Impact of proangiogenic factors on organization and biodegradation of a collagen matrix. An immunohistochemical study in rats.
The aim of the present study was to investigate the impact of proangiogenic factors [erythropoetin (EPO), human growth hormone (HGH), fibroblast growth factor (FGF), and platelet derived growth factor (PDGF-BB)] on the organization and biodegradation of a porcine-derived collagen matrix (CM) in rats. Collagen matrix specimens were soak-loaded either with EPO, HGH, FGF or PDGF-BB, each delivered in three concentrations (high, medium, low), and randomly allocated in unconnected subcutaneous pouches separated surgically on the back of 112 Wistar rats, which were divided into four groups (4, 7, 14 and 60 days of healing). Tissue biopsies were prepared for histological (e.g. CM thickness - TH, tissue contact - TC) and immunohistochemical (collagen type III - C3) analysis. Collagen matrix specimens of the control group were associated with an ingrowth of C3 fibres and subsequently an increase in TH at 7 (11%), 14 (20%) and 60 (21%). Factor application in different concentrations was commonly associated with a faster organization, but also significant biodegradation of CM at 7 (PDGF-M, FGF-M, HGH-H) and 14 days (EPO-H, HGH-L). All groups investigated revealed a comparable increase in mean TC values over time. Within the limits of the present study, it was concluded that all proangiogenic factors investigated were associated with a pronounced organization of CM by C3 fibres and a biodegradation of the matrix body. EPO may serve as an alternative to PDGF-BB.